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shrinkswhereasthe c- (unique,chainaxis) lengthis notsignificantlyaffected.In contrast,in
the returnheatingcycleto ambienttemperature,the basalplaneexpandsand contraction
occursalongthechaindirection.Theunitcellregistersa reductionin volumein boththe
coolingandheatingcycles.Conspicuously,afteracycleofcoolingandheating,theunitcell













temperaturesa low as-196°C, noembrittlementor
degradationoccurs.Jacksonet al. [14]haveinvesti-
gatedthedynamicsof theamidebondof PPTA in the
temperaturerange-184 to 228°Cusingonedimen-












The samplesusedwereKevlar 49 fibrescommer-
cialisedby DuPontInc.,USA X-ray diffractionpat-
ternswererecordedusingaSTOE/STADI-Pcomputer







Room::::} O°C ::::}-50°C::::} -lOO°C ::::}Room
temperature temperature
(24°C)(RTl) (24°C)(RT2)
To distinguishbetweenthe two room temperature
patterns,theambientemperaturepriorto coolingis
referredtoasRTI andthatreachedafterexcursionto
thechosenlowermostemperatureof -100°C is re-
ferredtoasRT2.ToreachT's<24°Caprogrammable
































Figure I Moleculararrangementin thecrystallographicbc-planeof the
unitcell. The dashedlines representheinterchainhydrogenbonds.
theseparametersarealsocalculatedby thesoftware














3. Results and discussion
Kevlarcrystallisesin themonoclinicspacegroupPn
or P2dn [16, 17].In the crystalstructurepoly (p-
phenyleneterephthalamide)or PPTA (Fig. 1)chains













by exposureto thechosenlow temperatures.Exami-
nationof theprofilecharacteristics,however,indicate
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decreaseprogressively.At T =- 1oooe,thereductions
are"-'0.7and0.1% respectively.Thedifferencein the
magnitudesof thereductionsin thea- andb-valuesis
indeedconspicuous.It mustbementionedthatsimilar
preferentialchangein thea-valuehasbeenobservedin
Kevlar49 fibresexposedto T's upto 5000ealso[8,





T ABLE I Percentagesvariationsin theunitcell dimensions
The ~'s in columns2-6 aredefinedas OLowtemperature/RT2-0RTl.
The unitcell dimensionsatRT I areindicatedby thesubscripto.
Theincreasein thebasalplaneareaintheheatingcyclefrom-lOOoetoRT2is ~ 1.3%(Notlistedinthetable).
(a)
. .".",- (b)
"f '. ~. .' J
Figure 3 Meridional diffraction profiles from fibres: (a) prior to cooling (RTl) (b) at -50oe and (c) at RT2. Where*'is"Ice peak. (Continued.)
~t3~
Temperature(°C) (afao)lOO (Mfbo)100 (Mfco)IOO (AfAo)IOO (VfVo)IOO
RTi
0 -0.123 0.094 0.002 -0.030 -0.027
-50 -0.401 -0.059 0.006 -0.459 -0.453
-100 -0.698 -0.117 -0.061 -0.815 -0.877
RT2 0.236 0.249 -2.537 0.486 - 2.064
Figure 3 (Continued).
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Figure 4 Percentagevariationin the(a)basalplanearea,(b)axiallength





Fig. 4a.At -100°C, thereductionis "'-'-0.8%.In the











notthesame.As shownin Fig. 4ain thereturn,heat-
ingcyclefrom-100°C toRT2,themagnitudeof the
expansionismuchmorethantheshrinkageintroduced
duringcoolingfromRTl to -100°C. Thus,theresult






















ing featureis thatatT's <24°C,theobservedshifts
in the28maxvaluesof themeridionalreflectionsare
notstatisticallysignificant,heIb..1/a valuesbeing<1.































































































3.4. Half width, w









It is wellknownthatthecrystallinityof a diffracting
materialaffectsthetotalintensitydistributionin theX-
raydiffractionpattern[22].Thecrystallinityofafibre,









to -IOOoe, thecrystallinityincreasesby ~ 1.6%.In
contrast,in theheatingcyclethecrystallinityreduces
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